
intense White
xenon-efrect
Phit ips whitevision lamps add an intense whjte Xenon
look to your car headtights for a premium drivlng
experience at night.  The increased brightness with 40%
whiter Light rnakes WhiteVision the perfect combination
of style and safety
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Maximum visrblLi ty,
premium look

A premium driving experience

Outperforming any blue car bulbs
on the market, Phitips WhiteVision
headtights are the right choice for
drivers who want to drive with styte
without compromising on safety.
With a color temperature of Xenon
headlamps, a stylish white cap and
the Phitips patented 3'd generation
coati ng tech nology, WhiteVision
is the ultimate upgrade for your
headlamps.

Crisp white beam

With 4.300 Kelvin and 4Oo/o
whiter light, Philips WhiteVision
headtights il luminate the road
ahead with a crisp white beam
that eliminates darkness instantty.
The premium beam for a premium
driving experience.

Standard

WhiteVision

4O% whiter tight

White Xenon effect

Regardless of reflector or projector
optic, WhiteVision gives your car
headtights the premium look of
high end cars.

Maximum white Light
for greater contrast

60% more tight on the road

A longer beam pattern with 60%
more light enables you to see other
road users more ctearty. lt improves
safety, giving you more time to
react to potential hazards in the
road ahead.

Greater contrast, safer drive

Maximum white tight with a color
temperature of 4.300 Kelvin
means your headtights give better
reflections from road markings and
signs. Whiter tight keeps you alert
at night, so you can enjoy a more
comfortabte driving experience at
night.

Best-i n -cLass Lifetl me
Phitips WhiteVision headlights
(avaitable in H1, H3, H4, H7,
T4W and W5W) are designed to
[ast. They offer you a long and
reliable lifetime of 45O hours.
That's significantty higher than
competitive offerings. This results
in fewer replacements and more
value for money.

Origrnal equipment,
1CO% road Legal

WhiteVision is ECE certified
and the firdt road-tegat intense
white lieht. lt gives you the
ultimate in high visibitity without
compromising safety by dazzting
the car in front.

The car manufacturers' choice

Phitips is renowned for the
most technologicatty advanced
automotive [ighting solutions.
ln Europe, one in every two
cars is equipped with Phil ips
tights, the ultimate choice for car
manufacturers.

Hieh quality, hieh resistance

UV*Quartz glass is stronger than
hard gtass and highly resistant
to temperature extremes and
vibrations, which eliminates the
risk of early failure. Phitips UV-
Quartz gtass car lamps atlow
more pressure inside the lamp to
produce a more powerfuI t ight and
extended lifetime.

Order information 81: Blister Fack (l tamp), SM: Special pack (2 tamps + 2x W5W)

Whi teV is ion  -  H l  SM (2xH1,2xW5W) 87 t1_sOO7 BBB49 8777500788856 7BBB4928  1 -225BWHVSM

WhiteVision - Hl 81 8727900371567 872790037L574 371,56730 r_2258WHVBr- 1_O

WhiteVision - H4 SM (2xH4,2xW5W) 87 IL5007 88863 87 LL5007 88870 78886328  l - 2342WHVSM

WhiteVision - H4 81 87 L1500221032 B 7 1 t _ 5 0 0 2  2 L O 4 9 221"03230  r -2342WHV81 I TJ

WhiteVision - H7 SM (2xH7,2xW5W) 871L500788887 87Lr5007 88894 78888728 ] .2972WHVSM

WhiteVision - H7 81 8727900371604 8 7 2 7 9 A O 3 7 L 6 L r 37L60430 1,2972WHV81 1_O

WhiteVision - HB3 9OO5 81 ,  872790037L628 8727900371,635 37 L62830 9005WHVBi- 1 0

WhiteVision - WsW 82 8727900392043 8727900392050 39204330 1_2961-NBVB2 1 0

WhiteVision - T4W 82 8 7  L L 5 0 0 2 2 l _ O 5 6 87 LL500221063 221,05630 12929N8V82 l-o

WhiteVision - H3 81 8 7 T L , A O 7 7 9 5 L 9 871L500779526 7795  t - 930  1 -2336WHV81 t_o


